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iiOYD GEORGE REPLY
kbDEVALERA'SNOTE

t:.3 in. 27. lne text ot tie
fcpl; of Trcmler Lloyd George to

imon de Valera s intesi noie iouows:r .. .... r, i -
"Sir The liruisn uuvBrniuin.aiiiu- -

tendly disanpointcn oy jour icncr oi
i Iwrast 24. xou write of the conditions
; t (it meeting between us as though no

a Meting had ever laKon nmce.
. "I most remind you. therefore, that

'' Aen I aiked you to meet me six wpeks
m I mnp nn nrciiuiiuui., uuiiuiitwiin ui
ji eort. Tou came to London on that

., ..tl.llnn unci PTplintlPPrl vipU'M U ltll
, tt at three meetings considerable

Kter7tbo!C meetings were based upon
.ftU'and sympamctic consiuernuon oi
e views wnicu you expressed.

Denies Haggling Spirit
"Ther were not mnde in any hag
ii apirit. On the contrary, my col- -

'; t(UCS ana i weni 10 me very 1111111 ut
m it powers in endeavoring to reconcile
$ 'British and Irish intercstf. Our
a 'oposals have gone far beyond all prec-'- 4

lent and have been approved as lib-- ;l

al by the whole of the civilized world.
3 ren in nnarters which had shown sym-- ii

ithy with the most extreme of the
4 Ish claims they arc regarded as the
H aost which the empire can reason --

J; ilj, offer or Ireland reasonably ex- -

"Tht only criticism of them I have
heard outside Ireland Is from those

G,'maintaln that our proposals havp
ntepped both warrant and wisdom

j their liberality. Your letter show
recognition of this, and further no- -

'A latlons must, I fear, be futile, un- -

i fome definite progress is made to
rn acceptance oi a oasis.

Rights Offered to Ireland

ex- -

of

Tou declare our proposals involve
surrender or Ireland's whole na- -

l&l tradition nnrl rprlnpn line in cuK.
rience. What nrc the facts? lfn- -

I the settlement we outlined, Ireland
bid control every nerve and fiber of
I nflHnnnl pvlctnnpa Qi.n ......1.1

ilk her own language and make her
a reiijious inc. sne would linve com-epow-

over taxation and finance.
Ject only to nn agreement for keep- -

ouc ana transport lis tree ns
herself nnd Great Brit- -

I fr oest marltet.
She nould have uncontrolled nu- -

'ilr f"ucntl0 I'M nil the moral
jpiritua interests of her race, slip

lid harp n nlap ,..- - in... i j.l "'" ""4 oruer,. land and agriculture, over condi-- a

?boLr and ind'ntry, over the
and homes of her people nnd

u own (leiensc.
Freer Than AmprW

3e..WT0ul,dl .'" nct. within the
yi ireinmi Dc tree in cverv

?lcnnl. nL'tlv't-- . nntlonnl px- -

fi of right;. no 8UCU
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r l"er. Proposals com-M- iJLlllr sh tIlat the Priii- -

0T,.rCViT"l.u-v- . consent of the
1 Drinpi:u"',De.,,no b.r.0ftd "d jnilil- -

"Element which
htfflffni nt,ar,Manre ,0 "egotintc.

, " . '"""''priiiB ot theffi"?" which she... vu trraic. It wns Hnrsnl I,

TyUf,rt thp world, and Is nowof the British Common- -

WnnM Hui r,. r.
"ff. , " UroalPS

isb

ujo

N :iay,e ,lnWted thctobau&i. place in that
M . 'r.?J ? .Principle.

tt. Sibl t ? Pn"norship as
S" It whlJW V0Commonwealth

tho oth,r

ifi'Jlffl.'S'L,"'.'' that .tb. re- -
h : V. '"-

-- . n Vne "r'tish Em- -
e'of nr,r"B P . principle to
sun r ".elg,um w th theEmpire, I find t necessary toISK m-.-

te
that, those are

trer it. Vrlt.'sl1 Government,
rt. wrnplcxion, can ever ac- -

M'ed'",1?1!n tbnt lrclnnd "nould
?W. within" a,r.ni!. --""IF
C of .hMr. l0rnW'r t0 the Bistcr
hinHr. !,he, Commonwealth, you are

? ,Wh Cn tl,e m0st a'If!!0"'.. 'dM n Irish his- -
"""""i io rarno 1 ana18nd, have explicitly disowned.

W--.- W u uonneirs Opinion
Tthat1 't'h " famous Phreo de- -

"mitl rjvD,d V,"5 B?a KnBt union.1
" lnpa of ?lnelA tbo most eloiuent
'

i1 tha "Pcsmcn of tho
'' k1 Houti "alnCaUBe' Protested thus in

' 'New, fJ.9oramonB ,n 1830 i

5taded raonareh receive more
- llglance tban the present

A TOtth?w.he,m5n.who 'n Ireland
M Mhwa J?1 ot e Union. Never
t HlintflceJurany than toas-- h

Whtw..!0 t0 Produce separa- -
u '.i - Liin i nrn & it" wrawwii iMYer. 1

I

suppose that we wish to dissolve the
connection.' "

Lloyd George then quotes n letter
written to the Duke of Wellington by
Thomas Davis, "a fervent exponent of
tho Ideals of young Ireland," as advo-
cating the retention of the Imperial
Parliament nnd the giving to Ireland
of a senate selected by the people, thc
right of levying customs nnd exclBe nnd
other taxes, the making of roads, linr-boV- s,

rnilwnjs, cnnnls nnd bridges, en-
couraging manufactures, commerce,

And fishing, nnd tho settling
of the poor laws, tithes, tenures, grand
juries nnd frnnchUcs.

All That O'ConnclI Ashed
"The British Government' the text

of the reply of Lloyd George continues,
"offered Ireland nil that O'ConnclI nnd
Thomns Davis nsked, nnd more: we
nre met only by nn unnifallfied demand
thnt wc should rccognlre Irelnnd as n
foreign Power. It is playing with
phrases to suggest thnt thc principle of
government by consent of the governed
compels recognition of thnt demand on
our part, or thnt In repudiating it v,o
nre strninlng gcogrnphienl nnd hlstor-Icn- l

consideration to justify any claim
to ascendancy over the Irish rncc.

"There Ih no volltlcal principle, how-ev-

clear, that tan be nppllod without
regard to limitations Impopod by pbvsl-ca- l

nnd historical facts, Those limita-
tions nre ns neccssnry ns the very prin-
ciple itself to the structure of every
free nntion; to deny them would in-
volve the dissolution of all democratic
States. It wns on these elcmentnr.v
groupds thnt we cnlled attention to the
governing force of thc geograhplcal
propinquity of these two Islands nnd of
their long nnd historic association,

thc grent difference of character
of the races.

Quotes Lincoln on Union
"We do not believe a permanent

between Grent Britain and
Irclund can ever be nttalncd without
recognition of their physical nnd his-
torical Interdependence, which make
complete political nud economic separa-
tion Imprnctlcable for both.

"I ennnot better express the British
standpoint in this respect thnn in the
words used of thc Northern nnd South-
ern States by Abraham Lincoln in bis
first Inaugural address. They were
spoken by him on the brink of the
American Civil War, which ho was
striving to avert:

" 'Physically speaking,' he said, 'we
cannot separate. We cannot remove
our respective sections from each other
now and build an Impassable wall be-

tween them. It is Impossible
then to make that intercourse more ad-
vantageous or more satisfactory nfter
separation thnn before. Suppose
you go to wnr. you cannot fight nlways j
and when, after much, loss on both sides
nnd no gain for cither, you cease fight-
ing, the Identical old questions ns to
terms of intercourse ngain are upon
you.'

Britain's Final Offer

"I do not think It can reasonably be
contended that thc relations between
Great Britain and Iceland are in any
different case.

"I thought I had mode it clear, both
in my conversations with you nnd In
my two subsequent communications,
that we can discuss no settlement which
Involves n refusal on the part of Ire-
land to accept our Invitation to a free,
equal and loyal partnership In tho Brit-
ish Commonwealth under one sovereign.

"I nm reluctant to prccipitnte this
issue, but must point out thnt

of the present state of nffairs
is dnngerous. Action Is being tnken in
various directions which, If continued,
would prejudice thc truce and must ul-

timately lend to Its termination. This
would indeed be dcplornble.

Stop Mere Writing of Notes
"Whilo therefore prepared to make

every allowance as to time which will
advance tho cause of peace, we cannot
prolong a mere exchange of notes. It
is essential that some definite and im-
mediate 'progress should be made toward
a basK upon which further negotiations
can usefully proceed, your letter seems
to us, unfortunately, to show no such
progress.

"In this and my previous letters I
havo tet forth the considerations which
must govern the attitude of His Maj-
esty's Government in any negotiations
which they undertake. If you are pre-
pared to examine how far these con-
siderations enn be reconciled with the
aspirations you represent, I shall be
happy to meet you nnd your colleagues.

(Signed) r'LLOYD GEORGE."

Spring Lake Society
Lionizes Dempsey

Contlnnfd from I'ne Ono

tors that he used nt the Dempscy-Car-pentl-

fracas not even tho mega-
phone that wns his constant companion
until he got modern ideas nt the Jersey
City argument.

Fashion Show First
Joe mouthed It about n great dcnl,

but the force of his remarks was that
the boxing bouts would be delayed until
n fnbhion show on thc second floor of
the club wns completed. Seventeen
young women of the summer colony,
nil prominent socially, took part In this
nffair. They paraded in thc spotlight
with all that Is hew in gowns, from
nlnlnn AnahinlaB in VldiMnr H1,Um TllPtl
Joe informed the palpitating world that
the "boxing exhibition" would begin.
Joe added that this was the first time
in his life thnt he had ever announced
n fight on water nnd every ono knew
what he meant.

Joe Cole nud Al Diamond wcrovthe
first two heroes nnd they came all the
wny from New York to settle their
qunrrcl. From tho wny they went nt
it they must have ridden over in the
snme sent together. Even tho un-

sophisticated women in the audlonce
senced that. One looked at It etendlly
through a lorgnette for about a minute
and said :

"This is not a marker to 'the fight in
Cbnrles Hay's last picture."

It wasn't, either, but It did not make
much difference, for most of the eyes
were concentrated on a box fitted with
special chalrB nnd marked "Mr. Jnck
Dempsey." It wns evident thnt the
renl feature of the evening was to be
"Araericn'a foremost fighting mnn.
Even the d Governor's box
and the military band from Camp Dlx
did not hold the attention from that
gaping space.

Applause and More

Just as Cole and Diamond finished
their waltr the great event occurred.
There was a strong odor of perfume,
a vision of n silk shirt nnd Mister
Kearns appeared nbout 100 yards be-

hind tho perfume. Jnck wns in his
element. He Is a society boy. And
right after Jnck enmo Dempsey himself,
nnd tho dub pool echoed and
the applause. .

Joo Humphries bounced back into tno
ring and showed tho social register.,.. 1 ..,,n,nplnr wnfl llko. WOrK- -

Ing just like tho nominating speaker
at a national conveuuuu, no fv .
secret from the crowd who ho was
tnlklng about right up to the last min-

ute. Any one familiar with Dempsey'a
record would have been puazlad at that
becauso her is what Joe said:

"It is my sacred privilege to Intro-
duce, to you this evening the foremost
fighter In America n mnn who has de-

fended the American colore nud kept
the fighting supremacy of the world on
this side of the Atlantic. Ha la honored
and respected by every one who knows
and loves tho manly art of e.

Ho stands hero tonight willing to da-fe-

his title of champion again and
again ngalnat foreign competition i or
Invasion. Ladles and gentleman (Joe

V r
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got two or three more 'Indies and gen-

tlemen' In his speech), I nm proud to
Introduce to you America's Idol, Mr.
Jack Dempsey."

After tho cheers died down somebody
thought of the Governor, and a man
yay behind Joo Humphries, ns far as

voice went, got in the ring and mumbled
something. But every one knew the
Governor nnd it did not mnke much
difference what his Introducer said. The
Governor wanted to talk about Jack
Dempt-ey- , the socred game of boxing
nnd the Stnte of New Jersey In tha
order named.

Praises Commission

The Governor prnlsed the .science of
boxing ns practiced in New Jersey nnd
pointed to the personnel of his boxing
commission with pride. Then he
warmed up on the subject of Dnmpscy
nnd addressed Amcrlen's foremost
glndlntor while he stood In the ring
beside him. Unfortunately for the the-ntri-

of the Governor's 'address, ho had
occasion to mention the Dcmpscy-Car-pentl-

fight. He said:
"Within an hour after the fight, or

boxing match,- - so cleanly Is the sport
practiced In New Jersey, both Dempsey
nnd Carpenticr were able to nttend
dinners given In their honor."

When the Governor snld the word
"Cnrpenticr" it very nearly broke up
the speech. Thc Governor had to stop
talking until the applause died down
and smiled sympathetically nt Dump9ey.

Mentioning Carpentler under the cir-

cumstances wns undoubtedly a faux
pas. But he made up for it when he
gnve Dempsey the final accolndo by
saying, "It is a matter of great pride
to me to be privileged to siana in tnc
ring with tho Hon. Jack Dempsey."

Then Jnck got his cheers.
Joe Humphries got on his tnlking

clothes ngain and announced thnt the
girls who had tnken part In tho fashion
show were eagor to do honor to the
rhnmplon nnd" meet him personnlly.
The seventeen filed Into tho ring, climb-
ing through the ropes with the nid of
the chnmplon's mnssive hnnd, and
formed in a group about him. Then,
to n slow march, the girls circled the
ring half n dozen times while Jack took
his place In the ring nnd filed around
with them. Then he helped them out
again with Chesterficldlan grace nnd
nnnounccd thnt ho would referee the
next bout.

This frnens, the only one not refer-
red to by Harry Ertle, the arbiter of
the big fight In Jersey City, wns be-

tween two boys named Buck Walter
and Johnnie Jones. They seemed a lit-

tle more peeved at one another than tho
other chaps had been, nnd at tbe sight
of real blood the house roused up a
little more enthusiasm.

No Alarm Clock Needed
This roEe to a roar of approval when

thc Jones person sent Walter to slum-berlan-

Ho did not need nn alnrm
clock to wake up, in fact it might bet-
ter be dowlbed as n nap than a dcen
sleep, but it was nenr enongh a knock-
out to satlify the crowd nnd to have
Bcferco Dempsey lift the hand of the
victorious boxer.

Then Demnsey took his Dlace In thc
specially decorated box and prepared to
smile benignly on the next qunrrel.
But right in the middle of it, while
every one wns wntcmng the ring
either tired with social life or annoyed
becnuse the crowd had stoDned looking
at him Mr. Dempsey slipped from tho
ciubnousc and motored back to At-
lantic City.

The boxing bouts marked the first of
a two-da- y series of entertainment for
the benefit of the hoipltal. Today
there will be water sports on the
lake and a country fair on the
shore. In the eveninir there will be a
cabaret show, headed by local talent,
at tho New Monmouth House. The
committee In charge of the affair is
headed by Governor Edwards os hon-
orary chairman. Edgar A. Knapp Is
chairman, and among the other mem-
bers are Arthur Corlles. noward Cor- -
lics and Judge Huiton Dixon.

Among the pntronebscs nre Mrs. E.
W. Corlles, New York; Mrs. Arthur
Corlles. New York: Mrs. Robert Dow- -
ling, New York; Mrs. Edwin C.
Fcigenspan, Trenton; Mrs. Henry A.
Haines, New York ; Mrs. S. R. Knight,
Spring Lake: Mrs. RudolDh Kuscr.
Trenton; Mrs. John H. Markham, Jr.,
xexas; .Mrs. u. uuwarcl Murray, Jr.,
New York; Mrs. F. K. Potts, Now
York; Mrs. Fcrdinond W. Roebllng,
Trenton; Mrs. W. Tyson Romoine.
New York; Mrs. Scott Scammel, New
York ; Mrs. Augustine L. Humes, Bal-
timore; Mrs. Charles R. McNair,
Elizabeth: Miss Phyllis Hughes, New
York, and Mrs. E. A. Knapp, Eliza-
beth.

Tho affair Is being given lnder thc
auspices of thc Bathing and Tennis
Club, the Essex and Sussex Hotel, tho
New Monmouth Hotel, tho Spring Lake
Golf Club, the Rurason Golf Club,
tho Deal Golf Club, the Hollywood Golf
Club, Buffs Hotel and tho New Mon-
terey Hotel.

$50,000,000 in Ships
Idle at Hog Island

Confirmed from ra Ons

which brought thcrn back to tho home
land and ttie girl.

Some of them would weep if they
could see the Von Stouben now. Her
big gray sides aro splotched with dabs
of red paint, put on In Uio efforts of
tho island men to savo the ship from tho
ravages of rust, and her decks, once
tanned with the knhkl of men that went
to die or do, are epvered with oil. The
four big fuunels, once belching smoke
in the teeth of German submarines, aro
covered with vory, vi ry dirty canvas.

It would be hard to think of her,
either ns tho loaded transport, or ns
the rnldlng Eitcl Frederick, commanded
by the dnshing Oaptnln Thlcrkson j ns
she lies rutting to death, huaJled be-
tween two uuromantlc freighters,

Pathotic as It is to look at tho ships
one hundred and two In all, and

eeventeon more coming dying inch by
inch despite tbo effort to keop them
seaworthy, it is more depressing still
to look at the big plant that pulsed with
life such a few short months ago.

The old board roads, once worn
smooth by tho feet of hustling thou

Time).

sands, aro now rough, loose, nndlntcr- -

grown w tu WCCOS anu h'ub. ."-- - vj?. 1I .WI, hn throh
riveting hammers, rear their silent
hldCOUR lattlCC-wor- K guuuu; juio vu

sky like skeletons.
Tho pay offices mora or less

in war time arc shuttered up
nnd tho rail-line- d walks are overgrown
with knee-hig- h weeds. Tho big crnncs
and watch towers are rusting, ns nre
tho searchlights on their, tops, and the
bolts froiri which the machine guns have
been removed peer through the ru'tlng
steel bases, broken, twisted and tired.

On the decks of the big stcamshtps
little dots of men can be seen. Four to
a ship. Ships that have cnrrled thou-

sands nnd only four men io keep them
In shape. Only four men to shine the
braes work, oil the engines,, point thc
sides, nnd do the multifarious tasks that
theso desolnte craft require.

Lvlng thftre dying Is one ship
marked "U. S. A. T. Edcllyn." United
Stntcs Army transport Edcllyn. Some
girl, somowlierc. is named Kdclhn, mid
some mnn, somewhere, built ship and
named It for her. The ship was built to
carry men to prove with their lives that
the theory "of democracy wns an

And now the ship lies dying.
Nenr her Is thc big nnd

black nnd sneering, nn
rnlder, ready as ever sho was, but
tired. And a slip or two nwny is tho
Mercury, another sullen German,

hut just ns well prepared If It
weren't for tbe rust ns she was when
first she steamed out the Kiel Canal,
ready to belch death for what she
thought was right.

?rnmtnrf trift fifltna Jlltrtr11t nr rlAan
nround them hugging them almost
! n eVnlptnn mnrp pnnnr r1,nn timer
That which was once Hog Island. Hog
isinnu, uie nitigii; num vlcuicu iur n
principle and one of thc biggest factor
In proving to a certain Mr. Hohen-zollcr- n

that he was not such n "tuff
guy" nfter nil. Hog Island lies dend.
too, appropriate frame for thc picture of
the rusting ships.

But bomchow, under It nil there still
tkMU n lilt nt ltfo hp tllnrn nr.
ground with weeds nsQt is nnd hollow
with the echoing lootsicps or inc dozens
who rcplncc the thousnnds thnt ono
shook it into life, still does not give
the impression of death.

It Is more as if the .wasting acres
represented a man resting not exactly
.l..nL. li.ef pn.tlni. fKmwn flftwn nn
a couch, ready, if neccssnry, to resume
nctlon ngnin. xnc wnisi-nig- n weeus,
colored brightly with, early autumn
blooms, might be the lounging"' robe,
soft, clinging nnd warm.

Hog Island is Uncle Sam resting.
Uncle Sam gpt mad, took off his coat
and 6tarted to fight and his shirt-
sleeves were Hog Island working.

Now tho scrap Is over and Uncle
Sam has sleeves rolled down and his
coat bock on again.

It Is n Joseph's cont of mnny colors.
Orny with rotting buildings for n back
ground, nnd the embroidery the ar-
rogant gold of the waist-hig- h jellow
daisy touched with the royal purple of
thc spike-stemme- d thistle.

Daix Withdrawal
Is Still Mystery

Contlnned from rose One

ones" wcro Informed ns to what was
abffut to happen ns enrly ns 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Nothing has been heard an yet from
Scnntor Penrose concerning the sudden
shift, though it is believed ho knew of
It in advance.

Noll Said to Be tn Washington
Oscnr Noll, Penrose representative,

who attended tho Inst of the Mayor's
conferences on the ticket, is said to bp
in Washington today calling on the
Senator. Vnro followers nrc clnted
ever tho turn events hnvo taken, and
freely predict thnt Senntor Penrose will
support the "fifty-fifty- " ticket.

Those who have any connection with
the situation did not enre to be quoted
over their own names, hoping to be
able to save something out of the wreck.
Privately they did not hesitate to brnnd
the vi'ork of the political mnnlpulntors
as tho most disgraceful boldly exhibited
by machine politicians In years.

Antl-Var- e leaders believe the manip-
ulation nnd wire-pullin- g of thc Inst

forty-eig- hours hove been for the pur-
pose either of Insuring tho success of
the fifty-fift- y ticket or of leaving a
modified harmony ticket which would bo
acceptable to the Vnres and the Penroso
men.

Telephoned to Washington
It was pointed out thnt tho first move

wns tho withdrawal of James B. Shee-ha- n

as a candidate for renominatlon
for Register of Wills. This is credited
to Varo nnd Penrose leaders working
jointly. In fact, it is known that just
beforo Sheehan withdrew the long-distan-

telephone bctwoon Philadelphia
and Washington was kept busy. Then
enmo tho successful move by which
Mayor Moor was induced to take
David T. Hart out of the race as a
candidate for Register of Wills. Tills
left the field clear for Magistrate Camp-
bell, the fiftv-fift- y candidate for Regii-tc- r

of. Wills, bo far as Vflre ticket
is concerned. Campbell Is a Penrose
iicutenant. In exchange it is dpclared
that Dalx, a Penrose follower, wns
pulled off! the ticket bo as to clenr the
way for Watson. Watson, howevor,
got moro out of the deal thnn did Camp-
bell, as tho former was left without vir-
tually nny organized opposition.

Substantiation of the charges thnt
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Senator Penrose knew nbout the rca-bo-

for the Dalx wlthdrawl was seen
by independents In tho frpqiicnt dccla-rntlon- n

during the last few dayn of
Wcglcln-th- at ho was for whatever Sena-

tor Penrose wjntcd. .
Tho Dalx candidacy was announced

following a conference between Penrose,
Weglcln and Dalx. When Wcgleln was
asked why he wns opposing Watson ho
said that he was for Penrose.

therefore, charged that
Daix'a political backer, did not

go counter to Penrose when the with-

drawal of Dalx was brought about.
Orie of thc sialics ns to the reasons

for the deal is that Penrose hopes to
make up a ticket which will result in
tho Vnres getting the election of
Watson, but losing thc election of .

Freelaud Kendrick for Receiver of
Taxes. Peniosc is more favorable to
Watson than he Is to Kendrick. Sen-

ator Vnre, however, bald that Kendrick
and Watson would both be nominated
and elected.

The only thing the Mayor would sa
in connection with tho withdrawal was
this:

"Mv information from the Penrose
nnd Voters League today was
that Mr. Dalx would be the nntl-Vai- u

candidate for Cltv Treasurer, Mr.
Acker, another Penroso man, having
declined to run. I have no further
comment to make at this time."

It was apparent that the Mnyor was
over the turn in affairs. ItKerturbcd known for some time tbnt ho

hns been annoyed nt thc delay of bona-to- r

Penroso in ibsulng his statement on
local politics and thnt he felt the Scnn-tn- r

should clvo him more wholc-hcurte- d

'support in thc light against the contrac
tor boss combine.

Wcgleln Didn't Know .

Mr. Wcgleln bald that he knew noth-
ing of the Dalx withdrawal until after
It had become on accomplished fact He
said that Mr. Dalx had been uncom-
municative ns to his reasons, laying
them on personnl grounds.

It Is probable now thnt thc League
wi'l indorse Arthur G. Graham, of the
Forty-secon- d Word. Mr. Grahnm
loomed large for tho League s indorse-
ment before Mr. Dnlx entered the field.

After Mr. Acker had retired from
the field of possibilities, following his
indorbcment by the League, that organi-
zation had to look nbout for available
timber. Mr. Graham's name has been
mentioned prominently, and he Is
known to have mnny friends in the
League. Mr. ' Graham lives at 502
Sixty-sevent- h avenue, forty-secon- d

Ward. He bus been nn active
worker since 1912.

Ho was an ardent supporter of Theo-
dore Roosevlt, nnd did much nctlve
work in the Inst Roosevelt campaign.

TURKS WANT ENVOY IN U. S.

Resumption of Diplomatic Relations
Under Consideration

rv,nn,,tlnni,1p Ani 07 fTlw' A

P.) Resumption of diplomatic reln- -
rions wun iuo united acutcs is ocing
considered by the Turkish Government.
It Is necessary for it to mnke a formui
demand to this effect, nB it severed dip-
lomatic relations wHh America in
1017.

ym

RESINOL
5oofhmq and He&linq

for Cuts. Burns,5c&lds

P.
to ts Aip oaf

fiuend

suMsrEn, RESORTS
nUENA VISTA HI'KINOH.

AmaHca' , 1JY

- OLOE rflDCE MOUOTAJNS
um l vist spiiNSt, mmm county, m.
A itrtrtlT modem hotel with ueellent UbU and
ESZ, OOjirWate baths, MO. Altitude
vSi .'.'.. splendid road!) Jtlr, tinnl.. eti.ltnninln Ouen Until October.JOHN J. Q1HUON8. aiauBger.

EAHT STItOUDSIIfKO. PA.

Berwick uiu Elevated. Uathlna. rartaonneotm,. Bnady ground.
Oerajre. Trolley to ontr-nc- e. IlooVIeL
P. C. DlCKErtHON. E. Utroudsbure-- . r- -

STEAMSHIP XOTirES
C-)--

Tr

C&Wtttuto;
Chester
Pennsnrove

THE IDEAL
2 and

MORNim'

Evening
EXCURSIONS

fr-- - -
EVENING AalTV','7 1

Vtllmlnitoii eicuriloilitj new (ill icenjoy the wrarterful cnuntrr. plrturriaut
cetKtT. ilfllihtful bolln nj One

nihlog tlnrtlotu thM are, after all.
but Incldenttl to the peered epot
"Where tbe Btaiiilrwlne " Th! I

Indeed the JJfil dejlljht eimrei fur
women end children.

MUSIC
DANCING

llooiillibt on tho oiler denohif (ex--
Bundeje end llolldtjei on tfe

'. Pv..1, V"V K M- - b0, "'the leuahter end merriment ot
heppr heerte time (II. all too iredi;(or WllinlnitM) rscurilcnlete. Ii It aor
rMiderl

The J 30 1 M. boat (or Wllmlnrun
will connect wiih the return boat at
I heater to acroimomlate patrons deelr n
the ahoner trip, eicept Sundaji andliolldara

rumour having tuu
Saturday!, Sundays and Helldays

Leaie rhiledeli hta ? 80. '0 00. 10 30
II 00. tl.aO, 00. 4 18, a.oo, T.O0,
8 80 and '8 80 l M. Leate taintton VSO, '1)00, lose, MIOO. 1

3 00, IIS. 00. 8 8 in"
3 80 P. 11.

(Hoi I'ennitroie. tStope
i eiiuiaio.e oaiuruaye onir.
all buata stop at Cheeiar.

Pier 5 Nort-h-
First Wharf

Above Arch St.

STEAMIIOA TS UE80UTS

FALraiVEPClNE
to BOSTON

m

Morning;, Afternoon

AmRNOQNjVj

MOONLIGHT

SpUndU SuammSpUidU StnitsOreeera en eacA Steamer
Leave Fulton St. Pier 14 N. R.

.30 P.M. Dally Inel. Sunday
New Bedferel Una New London Line
Dalle aaeeet Bun. n.M .. nnn r -
N It Uonaloa SU I 6t, 8 W P.il. Her 70

"n-n- n r-- l,; u .. j . .
TichrtK at 1341 & inSD chrjfrmf

rT 1U BALTIMORE
Vto ERICSSON LINElivery evenlnat BtBi Saturdaya, S oliotrare, one way, 14 (M i round trip, la.oa "

- DAY STEAMER
rrom Philadelphia every Tuedy Thne.day Saturday e o'olook. Fare. IIcne wayi 12.80 round trip.
Moat beautiful water rlda out of piiiiulDbla Send for pamphlet. No
Steamer leavae on dyliht"aavln ilml;

Omca Pier 8 South DeUwarJ avenue

SL' SPEi:JAK-SUNDA-
YCAUUK3IONAll day on the water to

UeautlFul I xtfaiumx A o- w. werwuu J(UVQ

" Via'

Y.

at

HtiMMr.rt nrcsonT
ATLANTIC) CITY. N. J.

Labor Day Special
$12-5- 0 "j? $12-5- 0

or Monday

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Aves.

Refrigeration and p t Ice plant, e'ec;
trie kitchen open for Inspection, hot arvl
cold running water In rooms, all outsld
exposure, ecrupulouuli rlean Elevator
pvt bathe, bathlne from hotel, ute of
i ath lioupes and ehower batlm free
Orcheatra. daneln white erlrc fire-
proof garage. Uooklot and street guide
mailed
New Management Fry & Hockenbury

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

$12-5-0 iX 12-5- 0

Monday

ALBEMARLE
Virginia ae r lnch on block from

Steel Pier Prlia'e buthn Elevator Ci.
rraclty 300 Dane ne, 4000 (eet of porch
apace BnthlnK from houw.

Running Water in Every Room
American plan JS 50 up dally European

Plan 11 r.O up da" Special weekly
(IAIIIK A IJEVITT. Nnv (livnrr.lill) Mail.

IN THE HOST BEAUTIFUL SEOTIOH

HOTEL EDJS0M
Mlehlean Are elote to Beaeh. three blocks from ne
'Rendesvous" (Amusement Center), eoneenlent to all
plere end emueementa, opu aurroundlnaa Large elr
rooms, Kunnlnz water, jrivete tatha
American Plan, f 17.50 ur weekly, S3 op dell;

European Plan, $1.50 up dallj
Music, enn parlor, spaclooa porchca free tethlnr

shower bauia Noted for foodBrlrllecea, grlran to comfort and aerrlre

at an nn nr".- - finolM TTWv, Amer. nlnn.

ELBEKON
A Fireproof Annex. Tenneraee Av nr. Beach,
Cap. 400. Central: open eurroundlnca: opp.
Catholic & Protestant Churchee Prlv. hatha
liunning Water in All Rooms
Excellent table": freah veT Wlndowe fcreeo.
ed. White ecrvlce. nklet. It. II. I.udy. M. O.

I IffYSNOTOBSelBU(Hai GAPACiTY J7QO
PACIFIC AND ARKANSAS AVES

Block from Million Dollar Pier and New Arncsement
ark. Orchestra, dandni, Prleate Hatha, ninnlnaT

water In rooma Extensive porchea Electric llghta.
Bath houses for Surf llathere on aroonds Amert- -
Jn TUn U 00 up dally, 117.80 up weekly Europrea
rjmn i iev up omuj. euepTvox ueraee si w
n-- tao. wii. m. iiAiuxrx

LABOR DAY SPECIAL
1A Saturday Dinner Until $1 fA " Monday After Supper vl

Now York Avenue nenr Deach
Etcellent accommodations with home cook-Inr- r

Specla' low F'l ratee. J I3ICICAR

eUUiDATLAI.T3C
NEW OWNEUSIIIP JUNAGE.MENT

Vlrclnta ave., near beach. Capacity 000.
Private baths, running water, elevator, $4.50
per day up. Special weekly. Booklet. Automt trains

O. D PAINTER. HAROLD T.AVPON

Kentucky Are , near Heath, cor house- - open eerround
Insai center of attractions and plera Running water la
rooms, private bathe Uathlng prlrllefee from hotel,
fihower batha Llevator to atreet. Table unexcelled.
18 COUP dally; 117 CO op wkly Am Plan Music, Dane- -

UOCEAIM JXSET. mw

Let Ua Make Voti Feel at Home In the"City of Itohust Henltli"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocenn End Virginia Are. Capacity 300

SHOKEH TVI
Virginia Ave Cloac to Ilea, h and Steel PierCapacity 250. American plan Privatebattia. Ilunnlne; water. Elevator. Elertrlcltv.Bpec Sept. & Fall Ratm ALOIS nRUIIETtsii2A"EF5.roKr

Kentucky Avenue, adjacent
Every appointment CUISINE
lrUKX(jK!.LUj SUmmoifhltnv

It J1ULI uutUI W

Eee--

end SEJtVlCM

H. ULHNb, Mcr.
SENATOR "Proor. First hotel from

Boardwalk and Steel Pier onVirginia Ave The new kind of Hotel.Newly furnished and everything arranged
for your comfort. Let ua send you booklet

Kentucky Av. nr. Heacn.vvisiumioicr E1.Vl4tor. prUotft batn.rmumm vwn- -r upfn all tear. U. A. KUrl'
TABOR INN '"'"' na Conneetlcnt nve.,d,a, 0catlonj laPgB roomiEtcellent table. 10th season. Special rates
from Labor nay J. 1'. A A. v. DUNN.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. alwaa readv, terms moderateWrite or phune. M WALSH DUNCAN
ParUwav Cottage .3iS.n AU- - Am,r

KurnB pl. fBeln,
park A. C. Channel!, form'ly Hotel Channel

OCEAN riTY N" J.

Capacity 000. Ocean City's leading hotel la
appointment, ctilalne nnd service

J. HOWARD SLOCl'M. I
Former manager Tho Greenbrier. White

Sulnhnr Springe W Va

IMPERI A L 10th nnd Central Ave.t, r'rr comfort andservice Notable tab'e Bathing from hotel,
ttod retew New Mwnacement T F Newhv

CAPi: 'MAI. N 3.

HOTEL WINDSOR
Cape Stay. N. J. Directly on the Beach 150
-- ms i.o butVis Amer plan flrec. rates dur.pr.temW n HALPrN Ovner-Pm- p

Tm invnui), n. j
1 HAL IN.

Hollybeach and Tavlnr Ave Homeforts loraa rooms fine table low rat
1 II OOP CHST. N. J.

IIREAKEHSi Iat call September ratesToilers reet: Oarage: Autoi Booklet. Directlym ocean Q K Slnnnmon. Owner

CI.AYTON. N. J.
Vacation Camp for Girls

i?,UtlI',8vPYV"d,-?0A-r acaoi' Labor

JwrFpnov. v n

com- -

DM

the

and Pnv

New Waumbek
HOTEL COTTAGLS

nnd SUNSET INN
Jcffenon, N. H.

TN THFJ HEART OF THB
WHITE MOUNTAINS

TOHONTO" CAN- -

WALKER HOUSE AND CARI s tittpi"
TORONTO'S TWO

AVhafn tn Tjirtrinn aUn . tv

TUB OORDON IIOTBIJ

to

in

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

August 29, 30 and 31

Last Three
-

Days of the
August Sale
of Furniture

The last three days of the Sale will, no
doubt, be the greatest since the first week.
There has always been a rush the last few
days of our Sales, but in no former August
Sale have late purchasers been so fortunate
as will those who come on Monday, Tuesday

j and Wednesday of next week.

New shipments have come in almost up
to the end of this week notably some very
handsome Bedroom Suits to be sold at
$156.50, which is less than one-ha- lf the price
of a year ago, or fully one-thir- d less than
present value. This is a part of a special
close-o- ut purchase, which includes many

l other equally wonderful values.

Our Stock is as
j Varied andAttractive

as on the First Day
of the August Sale

It has been a wonderful Sale up to now
exceeding last August in volume of busi-- I

ness, which means a vastly larger quantity
of Furniture has been sold, for prices are
now very much lower than a year ago. It
will be a wonderful Sale to the very last
hour. Such an opportunity is too good to
miss for we cannot possibly continue to
sell at August Sale prices after the 31st of
August. Special lots will no doubt be
orrerea irom time to time, but there will be
no further opportunity to choose from

Our Entire Stock
At Reduced Prices
Further details of the values will be

found in Monday morning newspapers;
but, whether you read more, or not, you
may come straight to the Store, with assur-
ance of finding ample variety for critical
selection.

rfes Hill

1 V Rtrairbrldge A Clothier Third Floor

5000 Pairs of Women's

Silk
Stockings
A Wonderful Saving

MONDAY At hr
In black, whlto, navy blue, gray and cordovan. Silk withtops nnd soles nnd Beamed backs. Remarkable value at 75c- St.awbrldge 4 Clothier Alele t, Centre

Exceptional Reductions in
Men's Clothing!

The Clearance of Men's and Young Men'B Clothing
continues Spring and Summer Suits, in wide variety,
Tropical Suits, Trousers, Golf Suits, Thin Coats, etc., nt
great reductions. See Monday morning newspapers 'for
further details. Btr.wlirW,e & r101.r8econil neor Eatt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET, EIGHTIT AND FILBERT STREETS

V
ail


